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The Free Lance thinks that Attorney
General Montague is entirely right in
his decision to take no open part be¬

tween Tyler and Martin. He has pub¬
lished a card.the same which has ap¬

peared In this paper.in which he de¬
clares that while he is staun« h iu his

advocacy of a popular expression for
United States Senators, he does not

think it proper for an otnoer of the

State, elected by the voters of the en¬

tire party, to go upon the hustings in
behalf of any candidate for a party
nomination. " He then adds a salvo in

fafor of Governor Tyler, in the follow

ing words: "Unless, indeed, such of¬
ficer is himself a candidate. " This is

very good, and brings to mind a joke
on an Irishman which ought to be told.
but which may be postponed to a lat-«r
oocasion.
But there Is one suggestion *hat

oomes to The Free Lance, to the effect
that the modesty of Mr. Montague
ought to apply to Senator Daniel. It
is given out far and wide, in papers
favorable to the re-election of Mr. Mar.

tin, that Senator Daniel is going to

take the stump in his behalf. The

Free Lanoe does not believe in any
snoh unreasonable report. The senior
Senator from Virginia surely has more

sense of propriety than to abdicate his

high pedestal, and descend into the
scramble between members of his own

party. The idea is ridiculous. Senat« r

Daniel is a man of sense and a high- I
minded gentleman. He occupies one

of the two seats to which Virginia is

entitled in the Senate. But he does

not occupy both. If he meddles in

this contest there will be ritics to sug¬

gest that he deems himse" the occu¬

pant of both seats.

The Virginian-Pilot manifestly takes
a good dose of red pepjier before it dips
its pen in ink to indite an editorial on

the senatorial contest in Virginia. In¬
deed it may well be suspected that it
writes with vitriolic acid instead of

ink, else how could it frame snch an

Indictment against Senator Martin as

the following
"If the people know Mr Martin at

all, they know him from his retienne,
his seclusion and his undemonstrative
caution. He has kept himself to him¬
self in a most remarkable way. and if
he has any political strength, he has
not derived it from his popularity. The
voters should inquire and reflect : 'As
a representative of ours and the people,
or the State, can he speak attractively
and with effect? It seems not, as he
does not speak, Can he think and judge-
We certainly know none of his convie-
tions, If he has any, and he has given
the public no reason for any faith, and
least of all, for any faith in him. Can
he do anything? He can be elected
Senator, if our legislators will vote in
majority for him , he can sit, mrm-
ohance in the Senate, and receive the
credit due anyone who does not expose
his ignorance, his incapacity and his
qualifications as a bore; he can vote, if
he feels it safe to do so, or he oan
dodge In the lobby ; and he oan receive
bis salary and perquisites witn prompt¬
ness, regularity and no négligence.
ISO,000 In six years for doing nothing
for Virginia and the people 1 If a bump
on a log oan do lees, say less and think
leas for the State and people, then is
the bnmp a prodigy, far surpassing
Mr. Martin In his peculiar qualifica¬
tions, and costing leas. ' ' '

The Free Lance must rea'ly call on

its esteemed Norfolk contemporary to

oalm down and cool its angry passions.
In the words of Hamlet's mother "(),

gentle son, upon the heat and flame of

thy distemper sprinkle cool patience. '

Martin may be a naughty boy, and no

doubt he Is, but surely he is not so bad

as to deserve such a scourging as this.

If he la, there is one solace : Governor

Tyler Is buzzing aronnd the State in so

lively a way as to wake up the somno¬

lent folk to a sense of the situation.
When the people of Virginia get thor¬

oughly aroused from their slumbers In
"the land where we were dreaming,"
they usually do the right thing at the

right time. And so, no doubt, they
will do in the oontest between Tyler
and Martin.

The Virginia State Board of Educa¬
tion has awarded eight Peabody schol¬
arships to whloh this State is entitled
These entitle the holders to a free course

in the Peabody Normal College at

Nashville, Tenu., travelling expenses
and $100 a year. The sneoessful parties
are : O. Olaude Oarr, Oanroll county ;

William F. Gray, Petereburg ; Mary B

Jones, Dinwiddle county ; Lonnie E. us

bourne, Graysoo ; J Mason, Pulaski :

Bor. Tyler Say: He lid Not Opposa
Leí

Kant Radford, Va. August IS
.1 Hoge Tyler waa shown a copy of the
Oharlotteaville Progress with the atete-
ment la It of liou J R Wingfleld re

garding an interview between them
th»t took place m Lynohbnrg m July,
IV.".
The governor list night gave the fol¬

lowing statement to theprass regarding
this Wtngfteld interview He denlea
in cl«ar terms the purport of th" same

regarding his opposition (0 Lee six

years ago and support of Martin

THF. QOA KRNOR'S REPLY.
He gays "1 have not felt at liberty

to tell the farts regarding thru inter

view- and others had with mu by Mr
Martin's friends at that tune, because
1 have regarded them as privat" talks
which one gentleman could not repeat
without doing violence to the lonfl-
dence of another, but Mr Wingfleld's
statement has absolved any saofa feel-
lag In this case, and 1 take pleaenf« in

laying before the people ol Virginia
just what occurred at thai time

'I was then a candidate for Gover-
nor against Oolooel Oharles T O'Fer«
rail. My friend, Dr E M Magrader,
of Ait^marle county, who was working
in my behalf in that county, telegraph¬
ed me to meet him and Mr Wingfleld
in Ly tu h burg.

"1 went for the parpóse foi nferring
with these geutletneu in regard to my
own canvass and Mr Martin's canvaaa
had not been m< ntioaedorsuggested iu

any war as reason for this interview
LOOKING OUT FOB M I

"In the course of that conversât! in,
it devel >ped that Mr Wingfleld, who
had been a strong friend of mine and
who had come to Lytn hburg for the

purpise of consulting with me and
farthering the sin- ess of my canvass,
turned out to be more interested in Mr
Martin's election to the Senate thaa
in my election to tbe Governorship,
and 1 soon discovered the fait that he
was there for Martin purposes rhietly,
and to my moitilicatlou at th" time, I
found that he thoaght that 1 would
trade off my intlaencc aud make com¬

binations which were then and have al¬
ways been repulsive to me.
"When Mr. Wiugtieid says in that

interview, I received every assurance

from him that one gentleman
of another, that he would aid Mr
Martin in quiet and effective way, he
makes a statement founded opon n

fact whatever m my aoti Mia bef -

after that interview, nor opon any¬
thing that I said at the rime.
"He received no such a-

from me, but on the contrary, I told
him in plain language that I did u t

own any man in this C irutuonwealth,
nor could I enter into any tra ie or un-
blnatlon of the kind suggested. He
then asked me if I would use my in¬
fluence fir Mr Ms-tin in return for
certain delegates which he c>>uld COB-
trol. This I firmly declined tj agree
to.
"He then kept sending and gettli ...

telegrams making tiers of assistai)« ..

to me dependent up <n my sup;
Mr. Martin and he kept this up until I
think, it wa.- well nigh 3 o'clock in
the morning and fiually wound up the
interview by asking me to jilease try if
I would not agree to any of his otb,«r
propositions as a personal favor «to him,
who was my «supporter in my race,
to find out how certain gentlemen
wnnld vote, among them my kinsman,
Dr. «ouesenberry, of Caroline

HAI'A WITNI8S.
'.All of this conversation tunk place,

fortunately, in the presence of a wit¬
ness, Dr. E M. Magrudcr, who was

present and tmik part in the interview
throughout. I t 'Id him that I would
write to or see the gentleman mention¬
ed aj a favor to hlui and tell him as

near as I could ju«t what the facts
were, and if that would be of any ben¬
efit to him he wa.« welcome to it. He
then said that Dr. (.¿nesenberry could
not be elocted in Caroline c mnty with¬
out help.

"I afterwards wrote him a friendly
letter, viewing him always as a sup¬
porter in my light and told him just
what I had learned and which he had
so es«*nestly asked me to find ont Be
is at liberty to publish these letters.
To make sure that my memory is nut
at fault in recalling an iutetview of
six years ago, I wrote the following
letter, which explains itself

I.ETTKR TO DR. MAGRLT'F.K.
" East Kadford, Va. , Aug. 10, 1899.
"Dr. E. M. Magruder.
"Dear Ned..I have ju«t seen a copy

of the Progress, which is being sent

through this section,and in it is mark¬
ed an interview of J. R. Wingfield,
making certain statements, which I
have no doubt you have seen. I met
Mr Wingfield at his request, and I
think the telegram arranging the in¬
terview was sent by you.
"Mr. Wingfkl 1 was, as you remem¬

ber, my friend in the gubernatorial
fight, and, of course, I supposed the
meeting was to be in reference to my
canvass, and we did, of course, talk on

this subject. But, during the conver¬

sation, you will remember, he proposed
to me to tnrn over certain delegates to
me in the gubernatorial convention,and
he wanted me to agree to secure for Mr.
Martin certain members of the Legisla¬
ture to vote for him for United States
Senator, naming some five or six that
he thought I could influence. I told
him I did not own any member of the
Legislature, or any one else, and after
considerable talk and telegraphing, he
finally gave up the job of trying to get
me to make any such attempted deal.
"I remember well your congratulat¬

ing me on my not committing myself
or consenting to such a thing, and you
afterwards alluded to the incident in
the same terms. Now, I do not want

to make it at all unpleasant to you,and
will not use your name if yon do not
desire it, but I wou'd like to know if
this statement is in accordance with
your recollection, and if you recollect
my stating'in any way that I favored
Mr. Martin's candidacy.
" After he failed to get anything oat

of me in the nature of a pledge, then
he asked me if I would not write to
Dr. Quesenberry, and perhaps some

others, and find out whether or not
they would support Mr. Martin. I
promised to talk with them as a per¬
sonal favor to him and I have no doubt
I did either write or ask the parties and
perhaps wrote to Mr. Wingfield what
they said, and theoe may be the letters
he refers to.

Dbery oonld not be elected with
out Mr, Bfattin'a help, und intimated
that if he would be for Mr Martin that
his election Wool 1 be sure. If your
recollection agrees withmine.aeetated,
will your wire me'Yea1 at my expense,
or if yon prefer to write, will you do

soon as scon as you can As ever

your friend,
" .1 Hoge Tyler. "

DR M \i Kl I'K.k's REPLY.

In reply to that letter 1 received to¬

day the following t legrara from Dr.
M igrader
"Yee, almost exactly, ose name if

deairt d
l: &L afagradat "

A- to the sequel t tins story, I will

say that Dr. (jaeaeaberry did not com¬
mit himself for Mr Martin and he was

defeated by a large maj irity, though
running as th" regalar Democratic
nominee in Caroline county,though the
senator! ki candidate a Martin man run¬

ning as the Democratic candidate for
the Senate in the same county was

i and 1 think carried Carolina
county, thus showing that Mr. Wing-
liold's threat of knifing the tlokel in

that county was carried out to the very
letter.

1 will also itate that the repres-ntii
tire from my home county, Mr. Uad-
deii, voted for General Lee and he

might furnish, if culled upon, some

interesting reminiscences of this sub¬

ject.
Mr Wingfleld was my loyal support'r

in my own race, and I wrote him m

that r-pint, merely commenting upon
the race ol the two gentlemen for Uni-
ted States Senate, ami giving him the
situation just as 1 had heard it, and In
this light 1 desire my letteratobim In¬
terpreted From the night of that in¬
terview to this hour I have never fell
anything bat inilign.it ion thai men

woald attempt to control political of-
by tic means which he revealed

up n that.taaion
He further says that they were m-

debted to me for one v ite Who was

it Name the man."
After seeing this Wingfleld interview,

and hearing how it was being circa-
lated over that State, and other person¬
al attacks upon him of a similar na¬

ture, Governor Tyler decided today to

make a speech in the hear I f hit own
district on next Monday at Wytheville,
and explain to th" pet pie SO that they
an understand it the political meth¬

ods that have i;r"wn up in this State
. m a clear light his own per¬

sonal rec >rd and candidacy which has
be> n attacked
r stars are being sent oat over Wythe

coanty today, announcing this déter¬
minât! n on the part of the Governor,

Volcanic Erupt:::::
ir" grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of j iy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve euren

tnem, »No Old, Running and Fever
9 res «Ulcers, «Boils, Felons, Corns,
'-.V.irf-, Outs, Bruises, Burns, Beaids,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Best Pile
rate on earth Drives out 1'ains and

inly :.'.", cents a box Cure
guaranteed «Sold by M. M. I¿ewls,
Druggi-'

POLITICAL NOTES.

Accomac ¦ iPrlmary.
«iiiati'.k, Va., Aug. i:i .The

«Democratic primary to leleot can.
h lite- fnr the House «>f Delegates wll]
come off on August 20 The contest
between the aspirants, Hon. S. W.
Mathews and ex-Sheriff John Jl Wise,
i- waxing '¡uite warm. Both are sup¬
posed to be for Gov««rn«ir Tyler to suo-

i.d Senator Martin in the United
81 »tea Senate. The sentiment in the
«."imty Mema to be overwhelming fur
the Governor.

Hanover lor Wickham and Cardwell.

A Democratic precinct meeting was
held at Aihland Saturday. About 900

were present and they were unani¬
mous for Hon. II I, Wii-kham forrenomi-
nation to the Senate and Mr W. I) Card-
well for nomination to the House of
Delegates from Hanover. Both of
these gentlemen favor Martin f «r

U S Senat ir.

Scottsville for Martin.

A D-tincatic precinct meeting was

held at Scottsville Saturday and three
delegates elected from «So ittsville dis-
trict to the o invention which was

held in Charlottesville, yert-nlay
to nominate candidates for the House
of Delegates. Resolutions endorsing
Martin were passed.

Rocninghani .'for Martin.
The Democrats held primaries In

Rockingham county Saturday. Tyler
won at Harrisonburg, but Martin car¬

ried the county.
About one month ago my child,

which is fifteen months old, had an at¬
tack of diarrhoea acoompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as

aro usually given in such cases, but as

nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy¬
sician and it was under his oare for a
week At thi» time the child had been
sick for about ten days and was having
about twenty-five operations of the
bowels every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that unless it soon ob¬
tained relief it would not live Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I
decided to try it. I soon noticed a
change for the better; by its continued
use a complete cure was brought about
and It is now petfectly healthy..O. L
Boggs, Stamptown, Gilmer Co., W.
Vu. For sale by M. M. Lewis, Drug-
Rist._

Loath cf Mr, John J.Hopkins.
Mr J.J. Hopkin, one of,the most promi¬

nent and successful farmers of Lower
Aicomac Oounty.died at his home, near

Locustville, on Thr-sday last, aged .">.">
yep«-« Ho was recently married, and
leaves a widow .six sons and three daugh¬
ters

The marriage of Dr. R. Fuller Eu-
bank, of Lanoaster Oounty, Va. and
Miss Lucy Jones, of Petersburg, is
announoed to take plaoe in that oity on
the 2:¡rdinst., at the residence of her
brother, Mr. George Jonec.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Ourtaln.Plainfield, Ilk,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs ; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of con¬

sumption and that no medloinn could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion ; she bonght a bottle and to her de¬
light found herself benefitted from first
dose. She continued its nse and after
taking six bottles, found herself sound
and well ; now does her own house¬
work, and is as well as she over was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discov¬
ery at M. M. Lewis' Drug Store. Only
50 cents and $1 00, every bottle guaran-

Eofora Leagni'i Add:
The Executive Oommittei.f the

Demooratic Leagu foi reform In the
election of United Otates Benatoi
issued an address tu the Demooratb
voters of the State through its h ur

man, W A Anderson, t Lexington,
Va , as follows

I'lIK

To the Dem rati \ ten il Virginia
i >ne of the gravest questions winch

hae enlisted the intereal ul t bought ful
and patriot!* ottl sens nl tho Amei u m
i nloo daring the preseni generation
has been the importance if anhange In
the mode of »electing United
Senators When the method now em¬
bodied in tli" 0 n-t itlltloii \\ rs ,ii

drafted upon timt instrumeni by its
framnrs, and >r d larly hall > ntpry
thereafter,the Legltl iteres if the sen ml
States were well nigh p tential In the
control of the country, and they w ere

truly representative of thi ;¦ ople ol tbe
several States under the mditlolls
whlch then prevailed I he
ture- not only ohose the Senat ira, bot
for many years they ohose tho
for Presiden I and vice president
The existing method ol elei ting Sen

at >rs is the laut remaining \o-nk". nl
the almost e\. lasive soprem
Legislature, und us has been truly said
is entirely nut af accord with tbe broad
and liberal extension t the elective
frauohiae now eveiywhere prevailing

ILLUSTRIO tV
Patrick Henry, Thomas J flfers m and

their illustrious -u. ceaai t- tu ol
years, were ohosen to I f Got-
eraor by the Virginia Legislatoi
a similar mod" tton was In
vogue in other States At thai pin. o

it woald have been simply imp asible
for su. h men as M OTTO! A Ham
Ohio. Mathew Stanley ljuav, of Penn
sy Ivania, to have been made members
( that body
During the winter just past, there

were a dt /"ii or ni ire hosen,
and in neai v every inetam Ihr chief
distinction -f tbe person selected was
that he was either I no in i
enormous wealth, or tl lativt
of great ootporate Inti
Of these, Mr Ohanti y M I

the preaidenl and i senfatirt
of the gnit it lyal
country, is perht ¡i« ne f the esl lie
will d 'iit't'e-s, before taking hii
resign his raiir id prei I r !¦

r neotl m with
combination of Interests « hi ib
so mg represent d as attorm
otherwise, bal wi d d it b< safe
to his decision any qnestj a whi hmty
arise between He

>rp 'rate Inti rests with whi
!i""ii -1 1 mg Ident

urrenoes in ih si l se ir l tl
dais which in mnei lion with the se¬
ll ti 'ti d sen it-irsins
have been a rep; \ :II« 11 it!

pa pie have lert¦ ¦! n
int' rest In this inbjecl in aim si
[lortlon of our c mntry.

THI
»o the lOth «M

ressntatifs body of Virginie Demo
orsts met m be ity t Rl bmond i
give their sanction and snpp rl to
the greet movement f r t«t rm
method of tb i of 1 Inited Slate»

The o e-ti o
«if that iin-et ui£ «and the
given befi re and situ its issei
to the sentiments i ¦¦

thut quest! m
great majority of I
of Virginia ave In a «i-i with the
principles und the p «1
what ha-« n iw beoom« kn iwi
May Oonfen
That c inferen unanim >u-

dared that as tti
«if all power, they were entitled I
their *eriatiirs and thai «therefore the
Federal constitution -I.
amended that United Si -:

shuuld be chosen by the dire ¦.

the «people "f tie
of hy tin- legislatures thereof
The c inferen all de« lared thai

pending the od pti »n of
htitutioniii amendments, it fav red the
nomination of our party candi lal t r

the United States Senate by State pri¬
mary elect! ins and odi
legialation ni cessary
primari«-«.
The Oonference also oslled upon the

«Democratic voters of each legii
district to nominate no man f-«rtte
General Aesembly nnless he favored the
«above enunciated prin« I pies,and w ml
pledge liisiself to support foi the nited
states Senate a candidate who Is the
,"-ii and nuequiv il adv ite 11 tho*e

principias.
-t:i.K.< THiN "! SENATORS.

One of these principle-, namely the
selection of the candidate for ibe Dem«
oiratic party for the United Btales
Senate by the direot rote f the Demo-
crats in a general party primary, has
been steadfastly and persistently re¬
sisted by thnse wh'i have ppoMd the
popular selection of Set
Two years ago in the St it«-I » m cratl

Oonvention at «Boanoke, a resolution
providing for a Démocratie state Sena
toriBl primary wu« defeated apon sp
ions grounds. Subsequently, a lull
providing for 1-gal /-d pirty primaries
for the nomination of Senators and
other officers, which was introdooed In
the last legislature, was defeated.
Again, pr-suant to the request of

the May Conference, an w neat appeal
was made t the State Dem« crsiii ('"ti¬
trai Commi ee to giv the Dem« cratic
voters of the Slat" an opportunity to
express their choice f.ir a United Si it'-u
Senator to be <h' sen at the appi
ing session of the legislature, eith'-r
by a general party primary, or by a

party convention duly chosen Thi-
reasonable and jr t demand was coolly
rejected by the rotes of a ni>>j >nty of
the committee without deigning t" give
any reason for their action.

BTARTLINi. IVIHT8.

Since that occurrence, éventa of a

startling character have taken pis« .. in

connection withthe nominstiofl of Dem«
ooratlo candidates fur «the General
Assembly in some of the c ¡unties »nd
cities of the State, which indicate a

settled pr'pose on the part of a ma¬

jority of those who have been temp« r-

urily entrusted with the party manage¬
ment in those localities to prevent and
suppress any fair expression of the will
of tbe people as to their oboiOB fot this
high office. This has been the ease in
Riohmond City, and in several coun¬
ties of the Oomiiionweulth where what
are aptly called "Snap Primaries" cr

"Snap Conventions" have been, or me
about to be held, upon grossly insuf¬
ficient notioes and under condition«
which render the proceedings trav
upon fairness and outrages upon the
rights of the people
The movement organized on the 10th

of May was in fait, and in pin
impersonal but the circumstance that
the proceedings here referred to have in
violation of party precedent and popu¬
lar right been carried through by these
who are the avowed friends of one of
the candidates for the Senatorship with
his full acquiescence makes it the doty
of this oommittee to invoke the earnest
attention af the Democratic roten of
Virginia to these facts, and to renew
the appeal made to them by the late
conference, to see to it that the men

whom they send to the Legislature
shall reflect their views and wiahea
as to the man who shall represent this
Stito In this, the most Import »nt legis¬
lative body in our country.

It is likewise incumbent upon us to
warn the Demrcratic voters of Virginia
of the machinations and schemes by
which the due expression of their will
and ohoioe will be thwarted, unless they
are aroused to the danger which
threatens and take p*rompt action to
prevent it.
We therefore apimal to all of onr fel

low citizens who are in favor of the
choice of the candidates for the Senate
by some fair and popular method to
take active steps to prevent the repeti¬
tion of snob wrongs upon the people as
have been recently purpitrated in Rich-
mond city, in Orangi, and in Norfolk

and H ikingham coo

Wi reiterate the appeal made by tbe
great unmboi ul Deinooratii oitizeos
who constituted nr were t' presented by
the M »v Oonference thai you will give
vmii inpp m to no candidate for a nom
Inttion to tho General Assembly wh
will vete i,it any man to represent ti¬

nt the Sanan of the United States who
is not p isitiv ly and unequivocally
In favor both the n and

pulai n 'iinii.ition ol m nat n
we ill up on onr I tomocrai ko fell iw
Itizens and ¦-. lally upon the p il

press of the Slate t lend their n

inrlaenoe to tins anse whioh is tie

|K>ople's cause and to
pise methods which, it sucrt «ful,and
it t unely submittod i, will provi
destrnctlvt to the Democratic party,
and result m the degrada!I m t Vir
ginia m.on.

vV ilii un A Vndt i- .!'.
Uhairman

Fur over t liy f(

.i Hfinalow'a Southing Syrup u
been used for over fifty years iiy mil¬
lions of mothers for th"ir children
While teething, with !i

hlld, softens the gums,
ill lys a nres ariud
ts the beat remedy for Diarrhoea It
.vi1! relieve the r un
mediatelj H Id by Druggists iu erery
part of the world Twenty five cents

Be sur" and ask for ,\!.s
«Ttnslnw'a Hrmthina Swap

THE :¦-

100 non

hington, DO., Vug 14 Two
It-p iteli"- from i «verier I ¡i-iu-ral
Dsris, 'i Porto lib gli log sd
»I dei tils .' n rough'
by the bun
it the W ir Departmi il ij were
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gr«' o frolti saved fr m
insum rery

great 1 im relieving rue

everywh« re with)
B, i'H! Ill

h um ¦* be
I for s m«- time.

by the gor«
ernmenl will help much, bul will last
nly fur a few d »ys, while destitution

months, until the bananas k ow up
.:i" er ,UI| f r which iiv- months

. .ir-- r« quired Fo id f all kind»
beans, and

.1, v. hieb has been the main sup-
I« rt lUtsida I fruit

¦'Ohe ip cotton thing 1- ilso n< ed-
.¦il. i r thousands rushed naked from
their d nighl when th

Medicini most
¡ally «I'linii «., and

ither -imple medioines I estimate
it less! 1,000 tona i f «d will be

re.«Hired weekly '-.s. 1
onatitated boards :»ll over the is.

ted to regulate assistance and
oral board from her" to con lot I the re

lief work While I hue not yel foil
d ita, i repeat the estim it* thai al
least 100,00 - homeless and
destitute

"Relief ration pr p *ed one pound of
food per day, oomp »sed of seven oancea
of ti"tii^. seven oneces of rice and two
mooes 'd dflah In addition to food

by the Mi Pheraoa, I »*k thai
Î.500 i m-. above prop irtiona, ahoal be
shipped n>-\' wi"k Before this i-

tamed I will have fall data reap ting
future needs, inlt f.¦,; [tensive la

pr ivisii nt will I"' necessary for
several m oths i shall push work on

the roads, ami give employment to as

many m possible 1 hope the charita¬
ble people of the States will c »atribuí
food, clothes, medicines and money.
Ool H der, chief lo'geonof the depart-
mi nt, i- chairm m ol the b lard of re¬

lief, and auxiliary boards are organIs

ing in all the towns. Five military
ool y it heard fr m

EARLY ADVICES CONFIRMED
Geo, l'.ivi-.' bc< ind dispatch read».
"San Juan, F. R via Hiyti, Aug.

ta
"Further bal still Incomplete re¬

ports a- o mservative Suggest an ap-
P îiitmeut f Ifi ers in Ne*- "i rk tu
r ¦. ri lief fund- and supplies, cab¬
ling <iu mut us and kinds ahipped on

each boat Col. Hofer, medical de¬
portment charge relief work here.
Should be shipped this week, U'-t less
than Í.500 ton- fa d, Best to be sent,
beans, rioe and cheap grade codfish.
O itt m cl'thiug and cm«-- 't n goods
iu piece, needles and thread also
needed.
"Moner will be applied In a*»i-riug

to rebuild houses and huts and hin- of
help I r*c «iiiineiid that bags for t-ugar

'Jee, all kinds of rough lumber
for building and fencing, hoops, staves
and hoops fur Migar packing, and gal-
raoined iron aud nails for roofing pur-

be placed on the first h«.t I
have authorized employment of Iahet

nng barracks at Cajeya ai.d
Aibonao, wholly deetroyed
The hurricane is dying out and will

pr thai ly end up near Charleston in an

oidinary blow.

Story of a Slave.
To be bonnd hand and foot for y.irs

by the chains of disease i» the worst
form of slavery. George D Williams,
of jfanohoator. Mich talla how sach a

slave was made free H» says: "My
wife has been so helpleet for live years
tint she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec¬
tric Hitters, she is wonderfully im¬
proved and able to do her own work. "

This supremo remedy for female dis¬
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessnoss, melancholy, headache, back¬
ache, fainting and dizzy spells This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down p»ople.Every bottle guaranteed OolylOeaatlSold by M M Lewis, Droggist

ALL LAST WEEK,
BEGINNING MONDAY, AUG. 7,

c. w. jones
gave everybody a regular feast of bargains. Thousands of yards and hun¬

dreds of articles left our store. «Many of last week's offerings w<-r««

entirely closed out Hut this week from

Monday Morning, August I llh,
UNTIL

Saturday IN ¡¿»lit, August liMli,
we will have on sale all Summer Goods and many other things at special

pri<

Dress Ginghams.
Lot 1.Normandie?, Dress Ginghams,
never sold less than Sets., to go at
'1

Lot 2.Toile Du Noid Dress Ginghams,
always lOcts., to go at (i

Lot 3.Contains Pine Zephyr Ging¬
hams and Madras Cloth, bo d at 10
and 121, to go at 7

Lot. 4.Apron Ginghams. These were
ofFi red last week, but we had a big
1« it and some were left ; worth 5cts.,
to be sold this week at : ;¦

Silks Again.
We had a lot of 75 and87'c. Summer

«Silks last week ; some are still hen*.
Take the rest oí them at 49cts.

Ladies' Vests.
One lot oí'Fancy Stripes, (tape neck
and sleeve,» regular 10c. quality, to
go at 5cts. each.

1*. Iv's. Umbrellas.
A few of the 19 and 25c. figured on
to go at lOcts. A lot containing 57 Umbrellas, sold at

A small lot oí White Piqufs.in ehort 75, 79 and 89cts., all to go this
lengths, worth 20cts., they go ILt VA.. week at 65cts. each.

Percales, Figured Lawns.
Hundred-3 of yards were sold last
week, but we still have a good many, Not many left, but all must go. One
¡ill good styles, only they are light lot oflOc. grade to go at 6>. One
colors, sold everywhere at 12;c, our lot of 1.2 , 18 and 20c. Organdies to
price this week 8;. go at 8

Gloves.Some of tbe lot offered last week at
37 are still here. These were never
sold for less than 50cts., to make it One lot ofLadies' Berlin Gloves, worth
interesting you can have them this 10, 12: and 15cts., to go at 5cts. per
week at 32 . pair.

A great many other things to be closed out at sacrifice prices which space
will not allow us to mention. Come early and often to

C. W. JONES' CASH STORE-
Foreign Afîair:.

Another publia hearing "f tho Drey*
fu- oase "k place ;it Rennes, France,
Tester ij «VtS itr-ilny'* liearing Drey-
fn- oreated « aaneation by demanding
tu know why Qoneral Mercier did not

him Innocent
i * ml Deroulede and a number of ins

ttea were arreated in and near

n i b >-.' ol mtpiring against
rrernment

Tbe cruiser Olympia, with Admiral
I) .«.-ey on board, baa arrived at «Leg-
fa il n. Italy
A «Proteatanl celebration at London

derry, Ireland, led to aavete fights be-

tween mobs and the police
«Orowdfl «gathered in the street! of

Hi«i and "liouted fur nnion between

Argentina and Hra/.il

M'AMsll-AMERICAN [ALANDS.
American troops under « ienr-riil V« utig

advanced 10 milea east of Manila and
captured San Hateo. «)ver Jo «Pllip«
itu s were killed.
The Suit un 'if the Suhl Island! hi- -

far proved unwilling to accept the leimi
offered by the Americana.
Joan QualbertO Gomes, a leader of

the <Jab.ui negroes. «States In an inter¬
view that aneduoati''nqualification for
rotera in the Island would, In his opin¬
ion, be anwies

Tbe North Atlantic Squadron, com

f Admiral Sampson's flagship
New York,tho Brooklyn, Indiana, afea-
-¦lebusetts,and Texas, sailetl from Bar
Harbor, Maine, Sunday for afirw days'
practice at sea, and then to proceed to

Newport.

SUNSTROKE:
in Baute.

Of Platterille. Wfa., formerly of <'.¦. d. .T7th
Wiscunala lufty many years
iron tas renk ol a aunstroke, lie bss
found r< lief and di ilrea to toll !;!.; story for
ItVB k'ooU of other vetcnns lie say:,:

"At Petersburg I was sunstruck and
carried off the field for dead. Later
rheumatism of my heart developed as
a result and physicians failed to benefit
me. In the spring of *?5 I began using
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Dr. Miles'
Nervine and now my health is better
than for 30 years before.

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

\i -mid by all 'Irtr.-L-i-tH OB enruant. a
tir t iiottla a« '.:-. or moot y back.
Hook on bSSYIt ami BSTVCa BSBl free.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

BUY THE BEST.
t^oSSet?1 THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
tied with Steel, makIns them more ilunitile than otbcra. The only heater bavlnr tbs

to ItJIDS " DUK N » iA J. " whieh ii BMSt lmi»ortHnt.

lAI LJ Oliorn I o nnn uolraofntfob

W. n. HUooLLL & îoUN* fkrdrkickbmk

Fredericksburg College.
The new management is irratafnl fot 'he encouraging patronage of Ihe p

-ion The institution la BOW OB a permanent basis.

Primary, Preparatory, College ;
Music, Arl, Elocution, Physical Culture, Commercial;

HOME FOR BOYS, HOME FOR GIRLS.
For High Scholarship, Thorough Teaching, Efficient Discipline

we challenge oomparUon with any institution in Virginia.
(¡if our Oatalogaa, Inreatigste oar claims, aad Bead us your sons ana" daugh¬

ter- Next eeealoa opeoa BEPTEMHER 14 Address

FREDERICKSBURQ COLLEÖE,
|el7 t-epi» afBBDBRIOKSBUBO, V1HUINIA.

Trade Excursions.
HALF FARE RATES OVER

THE R. F. & P. R. R.
The Business Men's Association his mule arrangements with the R., V &

P. R. K. to run excursions from nil stations north of and including Ashland to

Prederlokebarf and return, ancl all statl »as Boath Of and including (Cuántico to
Fredericksburpr and return

AT HALF FARE RATES
on the following dates, tickets good <>aly on dates issued:

Wednesday, August 23rd.

The Danville Sensation Grows in Inter¬
est.

Danvilli, Va, Aug. 18.There has
been nothing to oc 'or in «Danvill in

latej year« to cause so much die«
and comment as the n {tort made last
Wednesday night to the City Council
by H. Il Boudar, the «spart account¬

ant on the condition of affairs in sul-

dry city olfi'Mals' «offices. City O Hector
Ayers, who was reported several thous¬
and dollars short, has already publish¬
ed a oard deilartng tlm exptrt'a figures
and conclusions to be Inaccurate and

very unjust. This morning P II
Boisseau, city sergeant, whose accounts
and methods of doing business were

severely eritHised m the rep »rt, pub-
liibed an op»n letter addressed to the

president t>n«l members of the City
Council, in whii-h he haudles Mr Bon«
dar somewhat roughly.
Be takes up exhibit "U, " which is

the part of the report that refers to his
office, and answers it, in many in¬
stances denouncing B indar as a m i-

Iicious and unscrupulous f.il-ilier
Mayor Harry Wooding and (/r«-i>n

Williams, chief of police, the other of-
fleers who were criticised in the expert's
report, have also announced that at the
next meeting of tho Olty Council they
will demand to be heard and will sub¬
mit reports in which they will de¬
nounce Mr. Boudar.

Honry M «SeetOT, (»overo r ««f Ark¬
tis.i« during the Uivtl War, died at the
sge of S3 years. ¦

Judge Grinoley Decides That the Land
Grabbers' Act is Unconstitutional.
Culpeper,Va..August It, The manda¬

mus case of B. F. Bowles vs. W. I Coons
ofavki involving the constitutionality
of what is known as the land-grabbers'
ait of 1805-'IN, snd 1*9?.'.w, was ar¬

gued yesterday before Hon. D. A.
Grimsley, judge of this oircuit, by
State Senator John L Jeffries repre¬
senting the petitioner, and William
Justice, of counsel for W. E Swan,
on behalf «if the clerk.
The Court held that the effect of

these acts in reducing the rate of in¬
terest chrrged upon the taxes opon
deltnquout lands which have been sold
to the Commonwealth, from ten to six
percent, was to "relean, discharge
and commute" the "oUims, " and
''demands" of the State, and not hav¬
ing received a reorder! vote In the
H sjsa of Delegates as required by ar¬
ticle ID section 11, of the »institution
of Virginia, they are inoperative sad
void.

Ir is understood that an appeal will
be taken to the (Jonrt of Appeals of
Virginia, and if Judge ürirasley'a de-
'liHion is sustained the opérations of
the land grabbers will be at an end.

Bismarck's Iron Narre
was the result of his splend'd health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found in th< ae whose Stomach,
Liver. Kidneys and Bowels are oat of or¬
der, if yon want these qualities and tbe
sucoeas they bring, use Dr. Kiug'a New
Life Pilla. They develop erery power
if brain and body. Only 26c at M M.
Lewis' Drug atore.


